可立中學(墨色園主辦)
通告第四十五號(二零一五至二零一六年度)

敬啟者：

近日天氣漸涼，各位家長務須叮囑貴子弟，有需要時應加穿長袖或背心毛衣，並代為檢視冬季校服是否齊備。為適應天氣之轉變，校方擬定更換冬季校服日期如下：

(一) 過渡期：
二零一五年十一月十日至十一月二十日，學生可依氣溫自行決定穿著夏季或冬季校服，惟服式必須整齊統一，如有需要，可加穿灰色長袖或背心毛衣，學生亦可穿社衞衣。

(二) 更換冬季校服：
二零一五年十一月二十三日起所有同學須改穿冬季校服，氣溫攝氏十六度或以下必須穿著校褸。

註一：毛衣方面，須為純灰色「V」字領羊毛外衣，並繡有可立中學「HLC」標記，中一同學必須購買。如貴家長已為子弟購買符合本校規定之純灰色毛衣(顏色可參照學校展示之樣式)，但毛衣沒有可立中學「HLC」標記，該毛衣仍可穿著，惟須在毛衣扣上本校襟章以作識別。

此致
貴家長

可立中學校長

謹啟

二零一五年十一月九日
Ho Lap College (Sponsored by Sik Sik Yuen)

2015-16 Circular No. 45

9th November 2014

Dear Parents/Guardians,

As the weather is getting colder, please make sure that proper winter uniform for your child is ready. The school sweater is grey with ‘HLC’ sewn on it. It is also permissible to wear a grey sweater with the school badge pinned on it or the house sweat-shirt.

From 10th November onwards, students can come to school either in their summer or winter attire at your discretion. All students must be attired in proper winter uniform starting from 23rd November 2014. When the temperature is 16 C or below, the school blazer is compulsory.

Thank you for your attention.

Yours faithfully,

Ms. Keung Yuen Kwan
Principal